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Resolution 00-5-1' 
Reaffi rmation of Purpose 
November 27, 2000 
PUR POSE: 
WH EREAS: 
WHERE AS: 
WHEREAS: 
for the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky Un iversilY to reaftirm 
its duties as student representatives. 
Within the University Com munity, certain interests are strong ly represented by 
_~ such as the University Senate and the Universi ty Adillinistnllion, ilnd 
""~Q~.Z.'diCYIS. 
The student body of Western Kentucky University needs a strong advocate for its 
needs and interests, and 
?,.~ \ t·on 
•• 
WH EREAS: 
WH EREAS: 
The interests of students at times contlict with that of other mem bers of the wes~rn 
community, and , 
Each individual student representative should aggressively work towards thQ\<;tu el {~. 
interests, and 
M.e' ("" 
These represeillatives should always bear in mind thatN"irst and forci11ost~role is 
to serve as the voice of those they represent. 
THE REFORE: 
AUTHORS : 
SPONSOR: 
[k it resolved thai we, the members of the Student Government Association of 
Western Kentucky Un iversity, do hereby reaffirm \he duty and respo nsibility of the 
St udent Governm ent Association to actively and impartially light fo r the rights of the 
students. 
Jam il Sewell 
Aaron Spencer 
Ross Pruitt 
Corey Alderdice 
8randoil Copeland 
Legislative Research Committee 
